Soybean (Glycine max [L.] Merr. cv Braxton) plants were grown in sandy soil with only natural rainfall (N) or with supplemental irrigation (I). Water-stressed plants grew more extensive root systems, whereas irrigated plants developed larger shoots and smaller root systems. Maximum stomatal apertures were observed at the beginning of each photoperiod. Partial stomatal closure occurred each afternoon, but stomata of I plants remained open longer than those of N plants. Significant reductions in net carbon fixation rate generally accompanied decreases in stomatal aperture, which coincided with periods of high temperature, low relative humidity, maximum solar radiation, and water stress. Leaf water potential decreased from morning to afternoon, with a greater decrease observed for N plants. Midafternoon stomatal closure did not occur in N plants with very large root systems following a heavy rain which saturated the soil profile. With smaller root systems and greater evaporative demand from larger shoots, the I plants continued to show midafternoon stress following the heavy rain. The large root systems of the N plants absorbed sufficient water to meet shoot evaporative demand for several days following the rain. Root soil system resistance apparently contributed to the aftemoon water stress in the I plants.
I plants remained open longer than those of N plants. Significant reductions in net carbon fixation rate generally accompanied decreases in stomatal aperture, which coincided with periods of high temperature, low relative humidity, maximum solar radiation, and water stress. Leaf water potential decreased from morning to afternoon, with a greater decrease observed for N plants. Midafternoon stomatal closure did not occur in N plants with very large root systems following a heavy rain which saturated the soil profile. With smaller root systems and greater evaporative demand from larger shoots, the I plants continued to show midafternoon stress following the heavy rain. The large root systems of the N plants absorbed sufficient water to meet shoot evaporative demand for several days following the rain. Root soil system resistance apparently contributed to the aftemoon water stress in the I plants.
-11 bars may affect photosynthesis through stomatal closure. Thus, leaf water status, particularly turgor, can affect photosynthetic carbon fixation rate.
For maximum photosynthetic productivity, leaves must maintain turgor by obtaining sufficient water from the xylem to replace evaporative loss (9) . The xylem, in turn, obtains water by root absorption from soil reserves. If the water supply is not adequate, leaves will initiate stomatal closure, thus limiting photosynthesis. Ishihara et al. (14) noted that leaf water stress induced stomatal closure even in rice plants growing in flooded paddies. The time of stomatal closure coincided with periods of high temperature and maximum solar radiation, conditions which would otherwise facilitate maximum photosynthetic rates (13) . Because the rice roots grew in standing water, any reduction in leaf water potential under conditions of high evaporative demand implies that water movement from soil to and through roots and the xylem transport system was too slow.
Maintenance of an active root system requires continued growth into new regions of soil to replace older roots which become suberized or die. Thus, continued growth of both shoot and root systems must be coordinated and regulated as the plant adapts to its environment during the growing season (22) . The regulatory mechanisms are poorly understood at present (5); this study was initiated to determine effects ofdiurnal and long term water stress on soybean shoot and root growth.
Inasmuch as photosynthetic rate is a function of temperature and PPFD3, the highest CO2 fixation rates should be measured during midafternoon when light intensity and temperature reach their daily maximum, provided all other factors are optimum and temperatures are not detrimental. Solar radiation and air temperature also affect leaf water status (15, 18) . Seed yield and short term photosynthetic rates are reduced when soybean leaf water potentials fall below -11 bars (2, 3), a water potential often observed on warm bright afternoons even under conditions of adequate soil moisture (3, 17, 23 (4) . PPFD was measured using a Li-Cor 190 SB4 transducer and was recorded manually to ensure correspondence between the time and place of these measurements and the determinations of photosynthetic rate, leaf water potential, and degree of stomatal opening described below.
{L was estimated with a Scholander pressure chamber. A selected leaflet was first enclosed within a polyethylene bag just before cutting the petiole. Within 30 to 45 s after cutting, the leaflet was transferred to the pressure chamber which was lined with moist paper towels to ensure vapor saturation of the chamber gas. After recording the pressure at which water exuded from the petiole, completed 3 to 5 min after cutting, leaflets were transferred to stainless steel vials that were sealed with rubber stoppers. These vials were initially held at 4C, and subsequently frozen at -20°C. After thawing, cell sap was expressed in a modified sodium press. Osmotic potential of the expressed sap was estimated with a Wescor model 2400 osmometer. 4 An improved infiltration method for measuring stomatal apertures of rice plants (13, 16) Single leaf carbon fixation rates were measured as the reduction in CO2 concentration ofan air stream after it passed through a cuvette. The cuvette design of Tsunoda (25) , originally developed for rice leaves, was modified as shown in Figure 1 All CO2 exchange measurements were made with the cuvette in full sun and perpendicular to incident radiation. PPFD was reduced by 20% at the leaf surface due to absorption by the cuvette. Apparent net photosynthetic rates were computed by multiplying the gas sampling rate (4 L min-') times the difference in CO2 concentration between air entering the leaf cuvette and that returned to the analyzer. In most cases, CO2 measurements were repeated every 2 to 3 h, using the center leaflet ofa particular leaf on each plant. At (Fig. 2) . The first of these coincided with the beginning of anthesis (R1), whereas the other three occurred during the later stages of pod development (R5, R6, and R8, respectively). In these experiments with 'Braxton' soybeans, a determinate cultivar, the influence of plant water status upon photosynthetic activity immediately before and during anthesis could be seen by comparing observations taken on calendar days 197 and 209, or July 16 and 28, respectively (Fig. 2) .
At the end of this dry period, stomata were fully open within a few hours after sunrise, and then gradually closed during the day. With increasing water stress, stomatal closure occurred earlier (Fig. 3A) (27) reported that previously stressed cotton leaves produced more surface wax than leaves prior to stressing. Therefore, the soybean leaves in the present experiment also could have adapted morphologically to higher water stress.
Maximum CO2 fixation rates generally occurred somewhat later in the day than maximum stomatal aperture, perhaps because of the strong light dependence of CO2 fixation. After anthesis, younger leaflets were more active in CO2 fixation than old leaves (Fig. 3B) , in general agreement with other studies (18, 26) . The lower rates of older leaves may result from their adaptation to partial shading within the canopy (8) .
The influence of soil water regime upon the diurnal course of CO2 fixation rates can be seen more clearly in Figure 3C , where normalized rates are expressed as a percentage of the maximum observed for each leaflet that day. After anthesis, leaflets on irrigated plants continued CO2 fixation at near-maximum rates well into the afternoon, while water-stressed plants showed a significant reduction from maximum photosynthetic rate by noon. The reduction in CO2 fixation rate was more severe with older leaves than with younger leaves.
After anthesis was initiated (days 200-202, see time line of Fig. 2) , the determinate Braxton soybeans used in these experiments produced no more mainstem nodes; thus, when leaves from the terminal mainstem node completed expansion about days 210 to 214, no further change in leaf length was observed. The 'young' leaves at the second or third mainstem node below the last fully expanded leaf on day 209 were probably at about the same stage of physiological development as 'old' leaves at the fifth node on day 197, shown in Figure 4 , when the terminal shoot was still elongating and new leaf initiation was not yet completed. Absolute CO2 fixation rates were greater for young leaves on the postanthesis plants, but greater for old leaves before anthesis.
While the number of main stem nodes on I and N plants was comparable, I plants were taller because their internodes were longer (Fig. 5A) . Leaflets expanded on I plants during the dry period from days 190 to 210 were larger than those expanded during this period on N plants (Fig. SB) . Leaflet expansion was generally completed within 7 to 10 d after initiation; thus, the leaflet length (proportional to leaflet area) reported for a given date in Figure 5 represents the final size of leaves initiated the week prior to the time noted on the horizontal axis. The phyllochron, or rate of appearance of new leaves along the main stem axis, was comparable in both N and I plants: one new leaf appeared each 2 to 3 d (Fig. 2) . Root (Fig.  6 ) into deeper and moister soil layers (Fig. 7) .
A computer simulation model (11) describing the interactions of photosynthesis, transpiration, and soil hydraulics using catenary equations (6, 9) offers an explanation for these growth responses. Carbohydrates used to support the increased root proliferation under severe water stress must be diverted from growth of new shoot tissue (19) . Irrigated plants used more of their photosynthetic production for shoot growth, reflected as consistently greater length of newly formed leaflets and a slower, steady rate of new root growth during the periods when N plants were under water stress (Fig. 5B) .
The potential loss ofdry matter production from midafternoon stomatal closure can be very large in rice (13) . In these experiments with Braxton soybeans, we observed the same phenomenon previously described for rice grown under flooded paddy conditions (14) . Even though soil moisture was maintained at high levels throughout the growing season in this experiment, CO2 fixation rate was less than maximum for a substantial fraction of the day. These reductions were accompanied by stomatal closure and relatively low leaf water potential.
One possible explanation for the observed decline in photosynthetic rate with increasing light intensity and temperature (conditions which should have favored higher CO2 fixation rates) is that root-soil system resistance to water flow may have limited the water supplied to rapidly transpiring leaves on warm, bright afternoons (28) .
To test the hypothesis that it was root-soil system resistance which limited water flow, causing midafternoon reduction in both stomatal apertures and CO2 fixation rates, we compared (Fig. 5) . Table I shows that the midafternoon carbon fixation rate (3 PM) (Table I) . Although shoots of the N plants grew very rapidly immediately after the rain, these plants quickly reverted to their earlier CO2 fixation rates as the soil dried (Fig. 5) closure, and reduced carbon fixation of rapidly transpiring leaves on well watered plants. While supplemental irrigation may limit long term water stress of field-grown soybean plants, the short term diurnal water stress resulting from total root system resistance plays an important role in limiting maximum photosynthetic productivity, even for plants having adequate soil moisture.
